
                   

Grow a Tenner is back – Donate £10 to Timperley Sports Club and we can get 

it match funded & gift aid it. 

That means the club receive £22.50 for a tenner! 

Here's a really simple and quick way for all of us to support our club. By donating a tenner (or signing up to 
a regular £10 monthly donation) now we can get it matched through a Government-backed scheme to 
support community clubs. Donate/Gift Aid £10 month for a year and it grow to £210  

BUT… there is always a ‘but’ …. we need to act fast because it’s only available to us until the overall UK 

match funding pot runs out. 

So - grab your bankcard, get on line and make a difference &grow your tenner’s 
now!  It takes 30 seconds to do... simply follow this link... 
https://localgiving.org/charity/timperley-sports-club/ 

Last year we raised over £2,000 which was used to install the new sound system and decorating the club. 

This year the target is £5,000 with which we plan to buy four pieces of ground equipment 

For hockey this includes a special drag mat to use on both astro’s to help keep the surface clean and leaf 

free and keep the carpet pile in good condition. There are also other pieces of equipment needed to keep 

the grass in good condition and playable – and reduce the pressure for pitch slots on the astro from 

Football and Lacrosse. This is a real #OneClubFourSports effort and fund-raising towards Club costs 

helps everyone from all sports.  

       

This is the simplest way to help raise funds so let’s get clicking and raise some simple money dead 
fast! Anyone can donate you don't need to be a club member so please forward this link on to family, friend 

or anyone who you think would support us! 

To find out more about the ‘Grow your tenner’ follow this link 
https://localgiving.org/what-we-do/campaigns/grow-your-tenner 

https://localgiving.org/charity/timperley-sports-club/
https://localgiving.org/what-we-do/campaigns/grow-your-tenner

